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CITY INTELLIGENCE
TJLZl THEATRES.

ecll ' to ln. mi compared with
.Previous Tmmi

TieloHej-'1- ' wo give the reoelpta of the leading
r,aceH4of iinnieiMnl In iheclty for the year
Ivtm compared with previous years,

the amount of tax raid the United
Elates, being 8 per cent, on the gross reoel pW.

Aendemir f Hunle.
n is impossible to give the foil report of this

Mtablisliinent. but It U correct as far as It goes,

.JSt. Siri .,,.u t r a ODerA.
ftn'-- -

is i.Ki
"

!MS H8...PRtcman'i Opera Bouffe.
'eD.... '!" i n.. HiiuOnariL

.. 4.C16., V8 .TO... Max klrukosch.
... 4,14.. Xronpe.
... 41H). iKC)...JtiBHHohefc Xronpe.

a:iO0O...KUiblnga English Opera.
h pi 11 " '

l.Oili 50 52... . . . .May..
H "(18 Ki5 !?',:. ..Hatemans upera liouuj.
i5?. " 4.. ... t f nonnellr'a Benefit.

June.. n 8i...Klcliiugs KtiKlUh Opera.
1,317..

Will . Hatemau's Opera BonfJe.
Nov... lSLiW..

?M'H...itallHn and Ger. Opera.
1 2,707..

1.314.. 28 2H...01e Bull.
i,fi07.' no-1- .Mr Hcott-Btddon-

AtcIi Ntreel Theatre.

itr.

SUOO-KS- J12,4.r,9l J2I!I IS
.laniiury....... j:t,:ii8 2(i7 7019 1W;Ki.'brunry

14, M): S'.i7 00 lii.W-- oUlWll
larch.. 8,:'!' ltiC12 12.4SI1 21IHIS

Arrll fc.JMT lliti-H- ll.lHrt! 22U-1-

June-
lay July 6,731 lljl OS 6.52HI 130 50

AUCUHt ClOKOCl

H.SSH
l";V:7i!

closed
6.tKi "i'.mi

September...
20 H i.4ii; 1S8-R-

October is.za . 14.S2.) 2:Ki-.")-

November... SJl'J'iO 12,2 10jieccber ... l,4;l.'i

rotal.. 142,1S,"I fJ.Slil-ilO-
. $113,077 tS.',2(il'ui

receipts during tlie year 1 ;0
1 I.U Kiy -- ''....... ; IKft". Ir ...Sl.H .Sli7

uiHcU to suj.j,""" uui.ub
Walnnt Ntrret Thentr.

IMS. 1807

ficct Iptt Tu.tc.i.: J!'c(ipu Ta.rr.s.
I

J14 218 fJSi 00
11.710 201-2-

lSiiOS 8133
10,711! 214 M
0.0,'!' 103-7-

12 315 S 0

clopud
14 HR2 27 2t
18.MI2 27781

,()4S 100 '10
24.4S9 480 78
10.0U3 S218S

8164,7001 13,005-8-

January... ei-.s-
wi S ."() IX

February.. ll.H!7l 2M0 74

March 10,to7l 217 14

April 21.073! 4:a-4(-

.May 11, .18 2C-7-

14,022 w. uJ UUP
July closed
Auuusl.... 10,378 2U7 fiii

Scp'-cmber- 10,11" II22 20

iclorer lrt,71fl 271 2

Jove mber v.m o"7 '80

December 1,1.3! 0 ?0 83

Total.... S1G2.210 J3.244 1H

Tbe ercBs receipts rturln? the year isod
Kiuounied to 8173,030; and duilug 1805 to SU1.8H0.

Cliesnnt Siroet Thontre.

1S63. 1807.

litct'nits Taxtt,

January j $8,822 J170 44 818,800 J3J7:W
7,810; 150 Yi 10.500 331-2-

JiiaicU -- ..I 4,:wi 87 08 12 132 212-8-

April ....( 15,872 317 44 13.535 270 70
My 10.051' 321 OS' 10.283 2M5-0-

J une & July o.o-iy- 120 02 11,000' 221-2-

August 0 031 180 02 closed
September .. 11.9:'3. 23-- 80 6.502' 11.181
October , 5.830 11H-7- 12,017: 210 01

November... 8,030 ; b0 72 11,284 22" 08
jtcember...i .514 160 28 9,822 100-4-

TCtal lflOl.43-1- 82.028 08 Sim.lHl S2.3S3-8-

Tbe KJOfs re!elpts dnrlng 1800 emoiiuted to
1122,775, and (luriu; 1805 to 8100,103.

American 'f'ltrntre.

18SS. 18G7.

JiffifiU UYt.it s.

813.000 820 00
2.231 44 02
8.080 70-7-

2,040, 52-s-

Belus rebuilt.
i

ii
.i .

2.925 58 60
2,281 4562
3,113 02-8-

4.000 fsl 20

j $22,060 84182

jHunary .... 83.8C0 j 870 00
.February... 4,000 80 00
Alarcb 4,077 81-5-

April 0,129 122-5-

May 7,7 i 157-71-

June... 6.23 124 80
July O.OIIO' i

August i 6,400 108 (ill

Kpiember... 6,000 120-t'-

October 6,000 120 00
November... 0,70 1 105-2-

JJecember.... 12.500 220 00

Total 878,8001 81,470 001

Four 1cnr Itecelpts. ' ,
Thn ornnH reeelDts of the three principal the

litres for the lour yeais lroai 1805 to 186$ were a
Jotlow!:

1808. 1807. i 1800. j 1805.

Arch 8142,105 81.13,077 8113,823 $158 807

Walnut 151.700 173,630 01,8:11)

Cbcsnut 101,434 110.104 122,776, lOti.lOJ

Total, 8405.878 8387,001 8400,028. 8110.800

Amnttementa In New York and Brooklyn
By way of contrast with tbe amount con-

tributed. by tbe playgoers of this city to the
(support of public amusements, we append the
gross receipts of each place of amusement in
Jjew York city aud Brooklyn during the year
JbWs, as lonowt: .

Hw vobk city." New York Theatre f9),4S0
Klbiu's Harden t;i9.87S Touy l'tilor'lOlympic Tbeaire.... sin.sri Orera Houee 88 331
JNew vers circus... .tu.'iiv sjii rraucic3iu.ia
WallscK-- zi.jiu Biro b
ilroauway Tneaire. iti.v:. llrynnt'H Minstrels. S'l.C'B
i- ri Theatre if 6. 84" Acr.ilirrny o( Music-I-f
Wdbd'a MuieniH Ivi,4ti7 mitr's American
Pil'.'hUrera House luB Sill Theatre 8,9.j
Old Bjwery Thea-

tre
11HOOKI.YN.

Purk Tueatre 82 171

Ttimire eiuliue... lut,72t ScuHemy of Mntc. 7 "III
Kelly Leans . (iooley'a Mioairolu. 46,11!;

idiuotrele l.4 iltievifiiu l.l7

The Ikcesijiary TiRns.Tlie followins? are
additional facts co loernltig the incendiary fires
shortly before 12 o'clock lat ntht. Tho iist
fire was at tho board yard of Stones A Williams.
Twenty-flr- st and HC8 siree'a. A lot of shavings
and shinnies bad bten piled np against some
lumber aud thsnseton fire. Tue names wore
discovered by Od'cer lsnd and ChrlHtopher
OorKe. who extinguiKiieu iimin oeiore any
great dnutugc bad been don 3. 'The doslructton
i,r iha three-sto- ry huildlna at Twenty first
and t u'hbert streets Iihs iuvolvedalossof some
f,iL'ht ihousimd dollats. This structure was
also set on lire. It occupied by Mr. Hop-
kins, cooper; James Armituge, nalDter; liarrls
A Co,, curt euiei; and Mr, Bunting, stair-imii.tei- -.

About, tho siitrio tioiH two oue-stor-y

frame buildings, occupied by Kmley A Co. aud
r.our Cdnmhs it RcDi-dloer-

. were Ulsooverea on
lire. These structures were burned out. While
Ibis fire was in prosiessome ooe entered tho
table In tbe lumber yard of Ktoke Jt Williams

" and mado a second lire, but this was extin-tiniKhA- rt

hefo.--e any ureal damage had beu
acoomplisbed. The pollca this morning were
directed to mnke every exertion for the arrest
of the mcenuiario.

Tiif UF.orEK!N! op thb Mammoth Skatiko
Rink This splendid Rink reopened last

A large conwiurse was present aud the
"lla'lr was a great aud brllllunt success. The
Mgner Brothers exhibited tbeir wonderful

on theoccaslou.and the skat ng publlo,poweis
who were out In full force, seemed lAlrly to
revel in the skarorlnl delights aflorded by tho
splendid field of ice. Tho Kink will be open
dally hereafter from 2 to 5, and from VAto lO'i
J'.M .aiid the Meagher Brothers will skate
eveiy evening. These gentlemen are perfect
wonders In their way, aud the grace and ease
with which they execute tbelr most diflloult
movements are ulmoHt as surprising as are the
feats tnemseive.H. Culte a number oi uisuu-guishe- d

New Trfc aud Philadelphia amateur
skaters were present last evening, and It was
conceded on all sides that the Mammoth fjlolt
is dif UPtU 10 i'c n immeme success,
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Rbpoktobiat, Ifk Bpatterb. There re al- -

ready two velocipede schools In the olty. litmany matriculates are entered In either Is
more than we ean say. To an elderly gentle-
man with an avoirdupois of 250 pounds, tbe
exercise must be hard on the "crupper bone."
Ah the machine has no springs, H must depend
largely uron Its celerity rf movement for tho
seeming of anything like eano. We tried a sent
upon one this morning, and were more re
minded of Orpheus O. Kerr's description Of bis
Gothic steed Pegasus thnnof anything we have
sti fiddled since tbe dnys when we seesnwed
over a country stile. At the present "high
prices of horse feed," velocipedes may yet come
into ufo upon subniban roads. As a means of
locomotion upon cobble-stone- s they oould only
be desirable tocontirnnd dyspeptics.

Tho construction of tne publlo drinking
fountains is a mistake. The basins should have
been larger and "ie flow more copious. A
thirsty horse exhni is one at a draught, while
tbe rest of tho string are obliged to wait, like
clll.ensln a bartipi nhop, until the reservoir
fills up. Meanly oaou;;lv tbe cups are inTarlab'y
wrenched oil the night after the previously
misslrjg ones buve been replaced. Bnt that lbs
fountains tbenaHolvoH mo the
would not remain nnbvnkcn for a week,

The present open weather, trtat baS dete-
riorated the ouallty ol null water oystern, tins
been a decided advau l pgn to the fish markets.
We never observed a pn'catorlrl display ul this
BPBKon of the year B' line os t:ie oli'orlngs of our
mat kcts this lriornlnj;. .S:neR are In high per-
fection, floundeis coiue up from Atlantic Oily
that were live and lrlcktns tbe uijjht bef:vo,
tlie white fish from the lakes have reached us
thissesson in excellent condition, while theking of our river f!nii, the plko, was never In
grcsler puRollon than In the markets to-da-

W e saw a piece of cordis yesterday madsfor the execution ol tf.e ut;ro Wlillauis. We
saw lisstienptn Uhii iI by the reluctant HheritT
in person. WUllim.-- i was reprieved. HonterVaugbsn waseentenccd to deutb.and again therope rrs laid nMo. (Jjruld Kntou was fiundgullly ol murder, and then came George 4.Twlltliell, jr. Whose Ufa will lie quenchod by
that constricting cord ii!;e, who can tell 7

Accordln;' to the uarrlnge notices in thepapers, our ck i wyiueu uiust bu.Uolug an exten-
sive Lublntm in ihc Hue ol connuhlaliHlnz.
This show the courage of tho era. Asxlesman
or. a thousand a yt-or- , with the oorjras's not only
to pay a younu- - worann'i hotird bill, but to keep
her ulho in "betiOn" snd cblf;nons, evinces a
degree of heroism thut would have redacted
crtdlt upon tho first Napoleon. With flour at
813 a ban el aud Iuih:,--i ioln stbuks al iiiueutsa
pound, such course buyers on the outskirts of
heroism.

Mayor Fox la matters very lmper-turbabl- y.

Some people try to talk: to four men
at once; Moyor Fox Tever listens to more than
one at a time. Tbe consequenoe 1s that the
convexity of his lower chin will probably rdtatn
Its preseDt proportions io tbe last day of his
term of uervlce.

Butter bi'ought f5 eents this morning In the
retail markets, a pricv that seems literally

With the existing prices of produce
there oughtn't to be a mwiyno on any farm in
the country.

Tbe first oflerlnps of tlie rtdish b"?ds down
In the Neck showed tbti:nselveN in the markets
this morning. They ure lnsh la succulence

Extent op our Cci, f.ktb. Thougli tlieoltjla
nuderlaiu uy an imu.ii.use aiaoun., oi cuivert-ir- g

people are olnii)tuln9! in all directions for
facilities lor draluarse. In 1859 tbe

length of eulvertlng done lu the city was 4J
miles; In 1800 the length of work
completed footed up o of a mile.' The
amount of ?rnmbUr..i ul tbla t iuiii on the'pai't
of property owners was lmiaeiisa. .They
wanted culvert.but at taeexpensoof the muni-
cipality instead uf trie r own. Iro.porln.nUy lu
this dnecllou was printed nd persistent, nni
a pressure was broiiiiit !o bear upoa Uouncils.
It brought at?out a ropc-- rl of the culvert 'ordi-
nance, and pnve n fur.'ouyU to the whole army
Oflaonrersatid shovels.

In 1802 nil the culve.ritnK added together that
was done in the city K2iegaied a scant 14
mile, lu 1803 It madojuht,7 ol a mile. In 1804,
wbon nocuivoits weic built suvo such as rlaid
net tsity piompled, tne length of culvertin
was just two miles. In 1805 there were built 2
miles of culverts. By this Umo folks perceived
their mlhiBke lu the inhibition of farther cul-vtrti- ns

by assessment upon the parties bene-
fited. The cost of labor and material was now
fully double wnat f was before. Tiie City
Treasury couldn't stsnd tho pressure, and pro
perty owners negan io see "inroii-j;- n gins
darkly" tb&t thoir ponui-lousnub-

s and economy
. . . . . 1.. ill I I.Ad.l Tl. A Bf ltt Aflll lll'HTl I'JL IKUiCiV Jll lliftic:u. n.iuu

people who had "squealed" at tho levyin? of
nKsei-smcnl- s upon pronorly owners to bo bano-flte- d

by the action, now thronged tuc lobblei of
Council chambers, button-nolin-g the members
with nrfjent piCRS to nring anout a resioranon
of the ordinance thut. they had before cause! to
bereoealed. This was done, ina suoseqnenr,
wrk liv the denrlinnt ws that of culverts.
Thete were laid lu 1800. 2' miles; in 1867,
irllpn; and in C S10 miles, tne cost of as- -

KCfhUsent increased and assisted by appropria
tion of (JO cints per loot by ordinance to oe paiu
by the city.

Teb Reoordek's Ofpi'e. l'olio8 business
with the Recorder, as It Is everywhere else.
poFseseos ull the dutness of a sidewalk auction
on a lBiny cay. fiuoui me uuiy uuuutmwiu m
1 It ecrder's detectives find just now is playing
checkers and pfvrting insu- - -- naoK.uaic.-.' mr.
franklin this mortjlnc aecompllshed a a achlev- -

menl In that line that would have cairlert.eovy
inthAhnsnin or a Jrarisian euiiiBur. xutjuro.
tbeis Smith were engrged in trading neckties,
while tbe Ilecorder wns occupied lu reading the
fmrtli cnanier oi wbuuiuu uu viunr... nmlnlilO II I).101.01UCIC Oil IMO aciuolUDIZ
ni.ii.Tn. 'i'iic Is full of sunshine.
centlemRniiness, nnu noun uumur, xuo uuiy
trMiblo is thnt bis lte.rns, like himself, are civil,
and not criminal. Tw of all trie thieves
are WW nine nrouuu wiiu empty iiuunem, j.ue
only thief who has any monoy worth naming
u one vtio unaue n r".cni nnu oi cuwu ai a iaro
bhnk. in this statement there is not a whit of
exaggeration, but bow long the money will last
him remains to uoscen. ine town, uowever,
is fnll of counterfeit money. Rlnce the Govern
ment abolished this branch of its detective de
partment tne elr.;.,!eu ot spurious .paper Las
cecn dangerously luorsnant.

Tv'crrtAi.. Mayor Vox yesterday morning
united In marrisgo auotuer coupio. since his
inauguration he hut ilcensed. acoordlng to act
of Assembly, to go (o hon&PKceplng tosretUor,
eleven seuticmeu Rivt eleven rfpreseuttiives
of Grand motber Kve. lu every casa the purtles
came from the country around us. or the
previous couple welded together by his Honor,
the groom wes a groom employed by a olrcm
eomnauv. while the bride was a lady enamored
of sal in beaver p. nil sptinles, who had come all
the wav from Atlanta, Georgia, to unite her
fortunes with the knight, errant of the sawdust
and tUa circle. Major Fox Is especially pointed
Jn bU inquiries to eanaiuatCB lor ma'rimontul
lelieiiv. unions iii'v nosiess u uuciuou nail
nronounccd facility for lylnt;, people getiing up
runaway miilcues msiy sve lime oy going ei3
where to ontnin cetuitoaicu oi murriae man to
bis Honor Mayor 1C".

Stole a IIorre akd Carriage. Officsr Corry
arrested James Lynch, at Twenly-fift- and
Pino streets, yesttrdiy, lor the larceny ol a
lioi'teniul wairon.tli!) prout-rt- of Mr. Thomas
K. Cahlll. Tliet'-e- bad been left In front of
Mr. Cahlll's oflio.e. 1 if U aud Walnut struol-a- .

when l.jnch jumre-- l in and drove off. Ilowai
Intoxicated ar. lii'i Vine. Ofllor - Corry reo io
nized the ororicrtv nn t.hut of Mr. Cahill. and.
seeing a fctraiiga lann ja tho vehiclo, connluilei
that an invouii;tii"ii uouii oe mane, neo hi- -

seriueiitly balled IjV r.oli and look him into
ciibtoilv. Tie pi-:''i- - tKid it bearing bjfoio
Alderman Kerr uo uas enirn.il' texJ.

t't'sricious. Yef.t:rlay Oilloer Nester ob
served an individual at Hlxlh and K'.lwood
streets witi: a. b g oveir IiIa shouliler, and acting
vitj HUKpiciously, '. tbeofllcer advanced trie
inau UrohDi il hiH hi.udle and ran. lie wits
uur Kited and pnutnit .1. and lh9 bag, which con- -

taiued a set of hai i.'e: K, recovered. Tne prisoner
rave tho name f MUbsel Bryun. He liad u
herltig before AMvrman Nelll and was held to
buJkl to answer, tie t:u( oiii-re- to sen tue pr'.- -
perty atuineteni pin-- lor m.

ArrLtcASTS fob rui.u'B Honors. Mayor Fox
was this luori.lii!; bci.loged by residents of the
Tenth. Kievenih. 1 'veltth. Thirteenth, and
Knnrteeiiih vTnrds nn"lvtnir for oosltions on the
lollce lor'-e- . As nsiit-.l- , t hi otfico-beeker- s were
granted a hearir.it be his Honor. The applioaats
were formed luto lu tho main hall by one
of the Kent rves, and moved gradually Into the
Mayor's presence-- . . , .

Brfacd op the 1'i-ac- Johnaon Kully was
arrested yesterday i't, Kleveutli aud Ijoeiiht
streets for a breach n tbe pcice, und will have
a hearing at. the enilral i'oilce Wtatlon tnls
afternoon. The nrlsi'iaer has only reoeutly ob
tained his freedom fri.ru Moyatnenstug, whore
he has served a leim el luipriMmuieni.

FriGBtknep Off. LaBt night an attempt
was made to enter the housa of Mr. Jam us P.
Cam obeli. No. 7iu h, jsihtu street, i ue thieves
were filgbttued olX

Stoi. a Bao of Coffbb. Tivo colored men
named George Smith and John Thomas were
arrested yesUirday for the larceny of a bug or
coffee from the store of Moltrlde A Co., Front
and Gothic streets. They had a hearing before
Alderman Carpenter aud were sent below toanswer.

TriplinoFirb About 8 o'clock last even-
ing Officer Hoblnson not toed nmoke coming
from a bonse at Twenty third and Montrosestreets. Ire entered and found the plae on fireand extlngnlsbed the Dames without thoassistance of any Are companim.

ATTKwrTRD Robdebt. Last nigbt anotherattempt was made to enter the oiothlug storeof Holomnn Hlojons, in South atreot, aboveKlghth. Three colored men were noticed try-
ing to get into the place, bnt were frightened on
by a woman.

Corner-Lochoin- Mayor Fox Is deter-
mined to put an end to curner-lonngin- He
ban Issued strict orders to tho police, and thusfr quite a number of arrests have been made.
On Monday and Tuesday twenty-thre- e persons
were taken into custody npon this oharge.

Stailb Robbkp. Shortly before 10 o'clock
isst night Campbell A Pollock's stable, at
Twenty-rir- st and Washington avenue, wan en-
tered and robbed of three buffalo robes, blan-
kets, etc.

Killed. The Coroner was notified this
morning to hold an inquest nt No. 1410 Colum-
bia avenue, upon the body of FrederickMackloy, aged 81 years, who fell from a third-stor- y

window and was killed.
Crceltt. Jacob Fogel was arrested at

Ninth and Chesnut st reeis yesterday aUernoou
for cruelty to a horse which he was driving.
1 bo accuued was taken belore Alderman 1!jU-le- r

and fined.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Tlio Winter Homicide;

Court or Oyhk aud Tbrminbr. Judges
Allison and;Peirce. The trial of James Hag an
iorinemuuler of Frederick Winter on the 13th
of October, resulted last evening In a verdic: of
not guilty.

Tho Nichols Murder,
This morning the case or tho Commonwealth

Vs. Mui tm Curioll. charued with the inurdor ol
Thomas Me.hols on the 25th of Oelouer last.
was taken up. It beiug a case in which the
elements of murder lu the first decree mlirht
beloutid. bail was primarily rofuscd to uio
defendant, and therefore he has been in prison
since his arrest. israa

A Jury was obtained from the reznlar uauei
and sworn, though many of the gentlemen
examined were disqualified because of consci
entious sorupies ataiusi capital nuulshmsnt.
and some few because of preooncelved opinions
in tue esse, 'rne alienations on inn part ol the
Commonwealth go to make the fotlowiug stale
of tacts. Tne deceased was a laboring man
employed on Delaware avenue, and resided
Willi bis family in a tenement house at Front
and Hpruce streets.

on aumiay. uctooer zmd, last, naving Doea
outallulght at work, bo wont to his house
early in the rooming sua met tue prisoner and
a woman standing In the doorway. He passed
on to ins toom, ana soon nnerwarus a woman
named Bridget Gready went down stairs,
created a disturbance with the prisoner, aud
t hen proceeded lo tho room of ihe deceased.
The prisoner went Into a room occupied by one
Hempsey, and there arming nimsen witn an
axe, lollowed this w oman into iN room
and renewed the qntriel with . uer.
Nichols, lying on his bed, com-
plained of this disturbance in his
room and In tho preneuce of his family, and
ordered CurroU to leave, but the latter becom
ing excited raised the axe aud uealt Nlonoisa
blow upon the bead with It, fro-- which he
uitu in a lew days, w uuoui anticipating too
deleuue. tne District Attorney said mat u iheae
facts were pro vou the jury would; readily see
ttiBttl.ere was no provocraiou jur tue murder.

and then pioceededlo tho examination ot their
Witnesses.

llenrv C. Terry. Jonn j. uargiaon. and kj- -

ward McCabe. lijsqs., leprescnt the prisoner.
DtsiBioT Court No. 1 Judge Htroud. James

Raley vs. The Fnruieru' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bauk. An action of trover and coaver- -
ion to recover lor tue alleged unlawful uoteu- -

tlou of certain bonus given as collateral seja- -
rity for trie payment or a promissory now,
wMch.lt was complained, the deieudants re
fused to give up wnen tne uuoi was paiu. ine
defense uliegea thatihe bonds were not in the
tilaluiiU's and therelore tney refused to- ..... ., name,

. .. ... .. ....... . : . . ......... . rleStore liiem lu iiiiu uumul iu-- j j uu luau u ui
tbe law. verdict tor piaiutiu, six ueuis.
(Jonklin ADovisvs. cuarieB ruiker. au

to rtcovtr on a promissory nolo. Nodeionsa.
Verdict lor plainllils, 8111026.

There win be no more jnry trials unin ,uou- -

dayruext, ..
DISTU1CT COUKT, riO. i JUUge uroeuuaun..

William Kellt-- vs. liobeit AUger. Au ao;.ion
to. recover dumaaes lor an alleged iuaIicio.is
prosbauwon. me pmiuiiu cdiuuihiucu iui no
went to the defenduut's suep, in South street,
and selected a brans kettle, which the buy lu
attendance told htm was worth 82 uJ, and he
paid the price and took It off. He had uolgoae
iur wuen tue ueieuuauii nu uy nu uuu auu
accutied him of havlug stolen it ;

be denied it. of course; but tue defendant forced
Llm to trial, which resulted lu Rcqulltai. xno
defense alleged that the price of the article win
really 1 8, and when he s.j told the plalutiifihe
latter became angry, ana saia ub wouiu go
before a maststrateaud settle the matter. Tuey
went to au alderman, who decide l that this
was a proper cose lor a jury, xue ueieuuaut
took lio part lu the proaecultou, except what
wus e uiigtHled by the alderman, lor which theie
was probable cause. Continued until r

row.
Alfred Jones vs. cuartos iiunizinger and

wife. An wcilou on a promissory note. Verdict
for plulutifl, 8801 50.

Auua ll, uuiiieiu vs. rawaru muiueneaux..
Au aollo'n to recover for the use and ocoupailuu
ot preiolses in Sixth street above buokiusou,
tho piaiulliV alleging that hho boual t.io pio-pei-ly

at sherill's sale, and utter tue deed was
banded lo her sue gave the defendant, tue
occupant, three muniun' notice to quit, fcts
suit is for tbe use and occupat ion duriug tuat
time. eruict lor the piHintiu, sii8 oj, ovid
Webster lor plaintiff, John O Byruo Ijt de
fendant.

COUKT OF COMMON l'I.EAH- -J UUge IUUIOW.
Klngjfc Balrd vs. Kveiina et ul. An
aotlorrto recover for adveitlsing in au almanuo,
which the deieu&e auegeu was uune wituuut
their order. Verdict lor uia defendants.

Cotustuniine uowney auu wuo vs. nnugii
MeGraib. An action to recover damages f.ir
ejectmeut from prtmtses uudor un alleged Ille-
gal notice to quit. Tne defense contended that
tue notice was legai. uu uiai.

tJOLIRT OK O.t'AKTiCR MEt.SIONS J tttlge Ul'CWS- -

ttr. Bail c.'Bcs etigaed loo Co.-ti'-t to day.

A bl'OILO) SENSATION.

How ItauUs n tiH to Suct-cec- ! Gen, (iraut
Tbe ;ew York lriuunc'3 Wafhlugtou corres- -

pouileut wiitct: It ban recently been stated,
Willi a great tuow ot nutuoiiiy m well ai
novelty, ihat tiutit'g thii VicLsburg cainpiiiiru
('(uovul L'anks w:is peromptorily ordered by tiie
Govern'iii'Dt to relievo Ucucrui Grant ot co n
liiuud. Jlr. Ktuhton has denied tlii.s foe
only fouiiuultoii lor the consists in the
lacltbiit Butikb was coh.-tautl- aud rcpe ilouly
ordered vvitu General Grant, sad tint
it lae ioii'cs ol thn two tieucrals hud come into
contact, ad Jjanks was tho senior he
rxiiut hav? sssuuied cotiiRiuud. All this W:ts
known to i.etii'iai tiiuni at t ho time, aud is
fully set If rib in General Kadi-au'- s Military f lis
tory. On page 161, General Baleau nays;

"It Is Dectsnary to a eorrrc-- , mich-ru- t mrtlng of il
these op. ruiiouh ui.d Oue io Ueuerl Halluck, I Ueep
coukisuiiy io niind Uiim. M J limits li id
bnuniil to ISewiJiKuiis ky hoi. wit j u army o.
4uu(init-- tttnl irrtr..1 to la tbt uptmlog
oi ins m mi.Mi().i uivcr. i.d eKpucluliy loi luaouiitiircot Vlikiluiri; H win in ! Riinnnrieil hv Ad
mlral Ferruyut'n ileti, alrtscly in rtuuwuetl, and f.r
mooiba LU wnvul wrnj cucstautly exec'eJ by
urnut,

Then galu, ou page 18C, be writes os l'ol
lowe:

"His (Grunt'.) dCDlcn now wh to move Ms irmy
to some iielulbeiuw Vikb.irg. wlier he niluht bs
fcbla uiiu ily himaelf by tlie road aud Ouyuas In
Lonlt.li.Dn. itud lliencs send a corps lo ci op or ale
wliU Hnki lu Ilia redaciloo of Port Hudtou. Alter
111 at place nhoakl have fnllnn. Banks. Willi his wlinN

ruiy, ana tne coruB from Oram, was lo march up
and unite In lh mi)iilifn aunlniit Vlclthiiri'. llault i
wus the sculor of Wraut, aud unou tuuetloa of
ineir mrcw uiuni nave assumed coumisnd."

This is absolutely all there Is In the matter
The Government and Grant wero botti anxious
lor the of General Banks, aud both
uxgea it again auu ayam ou mat, oincer.

Preparations for building cotton factories
are being made in seventeen Miseiasippl towna
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HARRISBUBG
Proceedings in the Senate and

llonse of BepresentatiTes
Bnnn Sworn in-T- he

Work of the Do-- !

mocrntic Re
peaters.

THE STATE LEOilSLATCKC

fcennte.
Harrivhuro, Jan. 27. In the Senate the fol-

lowing bills were read in place:
By Mr. Randall, oue providing that after

April 1 the tax per ton on anihraoite coal pur-
chased or mined by railroad, canal, or trans-
portation companies doing business In this
mute, authorised by the ninth section of the
actor May 1, 18H8, entitled an act, etc, to re-
vise anil consolidate tbe several laws taxing
corporations, bawkers, ahd b okers, shall be
fifteen cents instead of four cents.

By Mr. Davis, one creating an additional law
Judgeship for the Kecoud Judicial district.

By Mr. Coleman, oue Incorporating the Pub-
lication Board of the Reformed Church In the
United Btatf s.

By Mr. Osterhout, ope allowing the Pennsyl-vaul- a

and New York Canal and Killro.ul Com-
pany to lHnue a prelerred stock to enable thorn
to tinlHh and equip their road.

By Mr. Connell, one lo enablo tbe Philadel-
phia nd Trenton Railroad Company to hold
additional real estate beiween the Delaware
river and Water street aud Waluut and Hpruoe
streets, in Philadelphia, not exceeding oue
hundred feet along Delawaie avenue, aud not
further west than Watr street.

Also, one vacating a part of Green lane, In
the old borough or Manayuuk.

Also, ono to authorize the Managers of the
Honseof Refuge to compensate their Treasurer
and Becretnry. a

By Air. Nugle.one e ealing tbe proviso to
tbe third section of the act of April 20 IbO!, In-

corporating the Beneficial Bvmgs Fund ty

of Philadelphia.
Bv Mr. Burnett, one providing for the enrol

ment of the militia of a Htate
Guard, etc. This Is tho New Yore Stale militia
bin.

By Mr. Honsr.ey, a Registry law, applicable
only to Philadelphia.

Bv Mr. bearlitht. one for tho protection of nor
sons who are charged with beiug insane or noa
cum pot mtnCt.i. No person Is to be received In
au hs-ln- until a certificate of lunacy baa been
obtained under tho act ol J uue lo, thJd.

By Mr. Wallace, a j.iiut resolution, protest
Ine in tbe name of tiie Htate.and people thereof.
against the passage by Congress of any laws
Incorporating railways within tbe Si.ato. as
such acts are contrary to t he Constitution of
the United Hiates und of Pennsylvania.

By Mr. White, a resolution, wnicli was passed,
requiring the comuutiee on ue'renenmeut an I

Reform lo examine into the manner of con
ducting business in tbe publicdcpartraents of
tbe state, i ml to set ir tne expenses or such de
pnrtmculs can be reduced.

By Mr. Krrett, one, v h o l was passed, request
log tbe Altorney-Gener- ai to give hin opinion
as to whether the aot or l-- ebrutry- - Xi, 1HGU, re
peallns the taxes on reslesta'e is constitu
tional, so lras It has been construed to repeal
the tax of bslfa mill on tho dollar imno-tc- by
act of May 10, IMil, and if unconstitutional, what
steps shots id no taken,

House of ICeprespufnllyei.
The committee to try the contested election

case of Wm. N. Buon. Republican, vs. David
Wltham, Democrat, made a report giving the
seat toMr.Bunn.who was sworn lit loflice. Too
committee bay that live witnesses testified that
they were part of a gauu of ten men who went
from poll io poll in ine iHfiiHiative nisr.rior.
They received their tickets fr jra a man at each
poll, who was recognized by a string lu his
buttonhole und a Democratic ba.Jge ; they voted
the tickets without openlug tuem, aud
bv chanirtne; their bats or ooats
manageu to cum at least en .' nuuureu ireo nurty-Hv- e

fraudulent votes. These five witnesses
were supported, by five other', who had watched
them. None ot the names or witnesses are
mentioned by the committee lu lueir report-
There s no evidence tendiug to Implicate
Mr. Wltham, the Bitting niemosr. anil ou
motion of Mr. Davis (Republican) the salary
of a member lor tae session was given mm.

The following bills were consloered:
An act divorcing H. Seller from his wife.

cause money troubles, was passed, aud sent to
the Senate. The wife deserted the husband
after fifteen years of married life.

An act divorcing ttiiicoti jinrinurt rrom
Olivia his wife was considered. Hurlburt untr
ied a widow wit h five children, and lived with

her but for two months. The wife alleaes that
while thero her husband was not particularly
unkind toiler; lie treated her children badly;
wished them to have difi'eroiit food from that
of himself and the wife, and asked
that one of them should be unkindly treated be-
cause It was depf. Tho question before tne
Legislature seemed lo be whether the court
bad Jurisdiction, and whether the cause as
signed was suilieiout for a dl7orce.

it was stated by a member uin tne widow
was wealthy and had been mirrled for her
money. It nlco appeared that the in m had
been divorced from his first wife.

FROM VIIIQAGO.
llcMrnctlve Tire.

Chicago, Jud. 27. Last night a fire occurred
at No. 61 South State street, occupied by Childs
Brothers, conimiR.Mon merchants, and the third
and loon n floors Dy A. runups aud a. d.iw
Co. The totsl loss is nearly $511,000.

I'ltlform Railroad t'uai'Ke.
In tbe Legislature yesterday a bill was Intro

duced to compel tbe rai'rouds in this State to
charce uniform rates lor the transportation ot
freight in proportion to luo instance curried.
Any railroad cnir?iti;t move man tue pro rati
proportion bhall pay the ovner of the freight
nvo Units the amount wroue,luIly collected.

Auction Srtle of Con! in New York.
Special Defpolch lo The Evening Teleoraph.

New York, Jsn 27. The regular monthly
auction sslc oi Scranton coal took place here
this morriincr, The following prices were real-io- c:

- Steamer, lump,
broken, ecir, $4-jo- a4 70; stovo, vJ 2u
sG-Ji- chebtuut, $4 tiUa4-ti2j- .

Sf oelt Qnointloiitt by T If grnih-- 2 P. I
Keocvved by telegraph from Glendinnlrig,

Davis, ttlocli Brokers, No. 48 S. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. R lM 'i Wct,t. Union Tel... :l(i!i

J. Y. and tilo K... liv's Clevelaud&Toledo.l'JO
Ph.audKea. it '.H Toledo ii Wsb 64 '.4

Miuh. B.anti N.I. K. (l8-'- Mil. A St. Paul R... 71 U
Cle. and Pitt, It Pl 'n; Adams Kxpress fill',?

Chi. AN W.R.com. 81 Wells, I'ao A Co.. Tt
Uhl.&N.W. li. prL. United titates. &t!$
Chi. and R. 1. K lo.yi, i'enu. Os, new "iPltts.KV.hUd Chl.l2:i.'4,Uold...... llo::i
Pacific Mall B. Co...L3j Market steady.

Tho Hor-rer- s Murder.
Thonias McGibbon, who lormi-rl- worked in

Scott's Print Woiks, and at the Lodi Voik,
wasnireblcd yesterday al'tnruoon wiiile sittiutr
in the house ol Engine Company No. li, at Pater-hO-

by Policemen Gran and looe of that city,
on tuipicion of implicated in the Rogers
murder. A brotber of tue accused is at work
in Kinch's soda-wat- er mntiutactory. Ttis New

ork detectives have looked for him in Paterscn
lor some days. When arresteu, he took the
matter very coolly, and remarked that it was
"only a question ol a few dollars," and tnat he
supposed he was believed to bo tti "T in" wuo
wus to baud tbe otter to 'Jim Logan." He an- -

peured to be acquainted with tlie story of the
hemicide. He coiife.-se- he escaped .froji feinar
feiug ITiFon ulter serving eleven- - months ot his
term, and that he had been font to prison for a
term ot two years und tlx months for felonious
assault. At the Recorder' oflice be desired that
bis name sliould not be (riven as Mctilubeus m
tbe writ. He camo to Paterson last Wedues
day eveuisg--. MctJtbbens wni placed in the
Patertou lull, and the New York Police De-

partment was telegraphed to. Coroner Flynn
will, at 11 o'clock A. M. in the Chamber
of the Board of Couucilmeu, in the City Hall,
continue tbe investigation into the circum-
stances attendant upon 1 be death of Mr. Charles
M. Roger. Tlie authorities are very reticent
as to the character of tbe testimony to be d.

. 2rtiun of itun iom'ir,
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WASHINGTON.
Air-Lin- e Railroad Projects-T- he

Specie Payment Qaestion-Ineligibl- lity

ofOHicials.

Doath of General Hiram Wal- -

bridge.

Special Despatch to The Evening Ttlgmfh.
Washington, Jan. 27.

Air I.I no Ilailronds.
Mr. Garrett, President ol the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad, made an argument to-aa- y

belore the Committee on Eoads and CauaU
npalnet the air line railroad to New York. The
committee, however, are determined to report
a bill similar in character to Sherman's bill
now before the Senate, aud au effort will be
made to secure its passatrc.

Ineligible Oftlclnlft.
The ' Senate Judiciary Committee today

agreed to report a bill im poking heavy fines

and imprisonment ou any person attempting
to perlorm the tunctions of nn oflice ti which
he is ineligible under the fourteenth rtmend- -

ment.
, tenuiMhip I.I lien.

Tlie fenate Postal Committee to dy heard the
New York htearrihhip men on the ama subject
that occupied the attention of the House Postal
Committee yesterday.

Specie Payment.
The Finance Committee of the Senate to day

onsidcrcd amendments which will be oflerei to
the finance bill reported the other day. The
committee arc unanimous against fixing any
time for the resumption of specie payment?.

C'ongrcNKionai Xeivs In a Nutshell.
The House has ordered a night session, com-

mencing this cvenink. Theec are for general
debate; no business is to be transacted.

Secretaries Seward and MeCullocu were ou
the floor of the House for 6ome time

The postponement of Lyuch's bill for a gradual
resumption ot specie payments sends it back to
the Committee on Banking and Currency.

Butler could not secure enough votes to
demand the jeas aud nays on his motion ta
postpone, which shows thnt the bill is not
popular in the House.

The Reconstruction Com.nilteo is ttill at
work hearing the diuVreut from
Virginia: relative to the condition of a (fairs in
that State. To-da- y Colouel J. B. Baldwin and
Mr. Whittlesey maJe stutumenls before the com
mittee.

Despatch to the Associated i"-e- .

C. S. Whittlreey, editor of the Richmond
Journal, testitied bM'ero tbe Ktcouitruction
Committee to day. He opj.osi-- tbe plan of the
Viitftiiia Conniittce ol Nine for tuc restoration
ot" that state to the Uuiou, und considered it
inexpedient at present to relievo tlie judicial
officers in Virginia lrom their political diuabili-tie- ?.

The Committee on Roads and Canals heard
witnesses to-U- ay as to whether the bridges over
tbe Ohio river are obstructions to tlie naviga-
tion,

FORTIETH COXURESS-- Tll IKU SfcSilOfl

Ken rite.
Wahtt JN6T0N. .tan. 27. Mensrs. Chandler, fiamner-llout.n- l

1'omtruy, and Kdmnndtt preseuied inomo-riHl- s

101 wuinn uulliuge, wnlcu were referred to tue
Cun.niittea on tbe Jud u nry,

Mr. Bone, to thu treat amuaement of tbe Beiatora,
prtkfiutid a memorial pra.v'ug ror ihu apiiointaent
el an abla plireuoloKiat exaiuino all eaudldaies friDleinal levtuue appolulmeiits, to sea wneiber bane-voleue-

ceuscient'oiiBiios, eansaliiy and coiuparl-to- n

are their most promlneM pro'tibetaucea, to tbaecd Ihat the UoverDoient may no louicer BiitUr fro u
I be Irauds now ao unmuiou in tuat department.

to the Committee on and He-
lotw.

M r. Oi lmes offered a !oint rcsolntlou to autbnriza
Commander C'harlts H luidwlu and ano'.liur ollicer
oiitbe navy to acci pt gold ni'dals Hie former troiu
tlie Klin; or iho Netlieriands, and the iatter Horn the

ol lbe Frer.cb.
Mr. Hmilrisoa introduced a bill to enable the

Cnictaw aud Cb.ckabaw Indians to become citizens
ol tbs United Btuies. Keierrcd to tue Comailtiee oa
llie Judiciary.

Mr. Poller Introduced a bill to revive the grant n
laud for tbs ol a railroad Irora delaiA
toUadsden anrua,

Mr. Jleiiflf reon moved so lake up tho bill for the
relltfl of Uommodore Jolui L. lvls, of tbe Mavy,
and wan taKeu up and passed.

Mr. Cbandier Introduced a bill to prevent thecalIhui on of Illegal lmpjsia under ciior or tita:e autho-rity, ltefcrred to CYirom'tlee on Commerce,
Jty a vote ot 8- - to Air. Hherman's flnanc'al billwas taki n up, and be proceeded to address the heuatu

in a loug t advocadug it.
House of Kepreseiitntlves.

Mr. Bailer (M.ks.) Sbked leave to offer a resolutioncaUlug ou the Htcrttary ol ilia Treasury for inform-- t
ou us 10 ti e f flVots of the repeal ot the Iteciuruultytieaty on tbe I radn of the Untied Htntea with Canadaand tb oilier llrit ab Aurltu provlucea, and as to

trie prismc erudition of aucb provinces, tue relatione
belwetn ibim.and Ibe stnloof 'he A uteri, a j cudBrlllsb Unlilrle- - In the Ollli' of SI. Ltwrnue.

tl r. V. cC'urthy objei tod.
Tlie House then resumed the consideration of Mr.

Lyneh's bill lo provide for reaumpliou or specie
p mi nf.
, Mr. Heboliold proceeded to addrets the Boose cn
Ihe subject.

Alter iir. ocoiibiu uau cioaa 1111 arxument, iur.
In.erROll III).) loo the lluor. but to 11 r.
BcLecck (t'hio), who Ke.1 uuar luious couaeat 10
have evebb k sesl' us tur general debate, No obi
tion was mxlo. aud an evenluu aeatiun for geuHral
debate lor Ibis tveuirg was ordered la (.'oumttiea of
the Whole.

Mr. Wasbburne (111.) desired that the House should
coiue to an uuderHtandlng la relation to tne public
business, us ine Indications were yesterday that the
Boue wus not disposed 10 (?o to tue public buslneis
ai all. There were but, tblrly-on- n working days of
tbls O.ngresa lelt, aud there were six or ilia uiost In,
yortant appriiprlallou bills nouei acted upon by tbe

Tbe Committee on Apprnprlallons had endeavored
lo do lis uuly faithfully, lis members bad remalued
In VVuKhliigluu during tbs recess, and given tliei.- -

Itwaaforthe Kepuiilican side of tbe House lo de
trruitue whether they should refuse to do bubl.c
business or should devote tbeujselvee to tbe disco,,
slou aud iiassaKO el all sons ot schemes, and thus
coir lie I au extra session of Congress to runuo to
July and break dow j tlie Incoming aduilnlstratiou,
and link tl deeper tbau ever plummet sounded.

Mr. Lynch Inquired whether iba from
Illinois did not consider a bill In relation to car-rei-

y und riiinca matter of public business?
Mr. Vv asbbume replied that that by public business

h meant the approprl ulon bills.
, 1 he breuker aisled the bnsiuess that was pressing
cn ILe attention or Ibe Hi use. '1 here wore this bid
to pixvldo tor the resumption of sphcIo paytueois,
the fonhtltulloual Auieodment, aud a bill relating

TneebKumun of the Election Committee had given
notice ot bis lutmitlon lo i'i up the It wigla con-
tested eleettou ease. 'Jha Rtrncbnieut (Jouiinltiee
bad iK tlflcil the C'tu.ir mat it bad laipoi tan: business
to pr.pent lo tte Mouse, and thorn wet lo ir 01 rive
motions 10 reconsider pending, which could be cahed
up al any time.

There were also ore or two special orders. an4 the
chairman nl the Cmmiil.lee on Ways aud Means. Mr.

bad tlveu uotlcs or bis lntuuilou 10 press
two bi.ls reiailua lo Hie la-I- ll and 1 iternoi rovenm.
Tbe House wumd Ibererore see that busluou wi
prf .sing from various directluns.

Alter ouie lurlber rilscussiuu as to the condition
i i., ii.a mnt'nn 111 reeouslder Ibe vote by

wblob ti e bill to provide tor tne resumption of specie
puvments wus relorred lolhe OorumUtee on Hjok'ng
and Currency wus Inld. cm the table, and tue bill.... . . I . . i m It All .

'1 he ooDBlliiitloual auiendiuent nd bill relating to
SufTiSEe were inen faaeu ui, auu

Ju uiotloq ol Mr. Bouiwell. were po.tponed until
TnTeVf.-uhs-tltute- e for It were offered by

Messrs. Blnaham. Mbellabargtr, ana wara.

neatli of s Noted Politician.
Bpetial Despatch to The evening Telegraph.

Nbw York,' Jan. 27. General Illram Wal

bridge, a noted politician of New York, was
killed accidentally this morning upon tbe Morris
and Essex Railroad. Tbe General was formerly
nn old Democrat, but ejuce 18G2 taa been
wejcVw (f the Ref ubjlcan party,

Political.
Convention In foiinretlctit

The Entire Ntate Ticket Kenoml-nate- d.

dptcial Deipaieh to Th4 BvetUng Tele grap
Hartford, Jan. 27. The Connectiont State

Demoeratlc Convention assembled here today
ior nominating candidates for the next State
election in April. All parts of the State were
represented. Hen. J. C. loomls was elected
President. After a little debate the Convention
voted to renominate, unanimously, the whola
old ticket, with Governor English at its head.
A platform was adopted. A reflation in honor
of tbe memory of the la'c Governor Thomas IT,
Seymour was passed, the members rising and
standing in silence.

The Itosrern Murder Cnnej
New Tors, Jan. 27. The Coroner's inquest

in the Rogers murder cute resumed its sessions
this morning, in the Chamber ol the Board of
Assistant Aldermen, which was crowded with
spectators. Robert O. Hutchlngs, Assistant
District Attorney, represented the people.

The prisoner was also represented by counsel.
After the examination of one ol the Logan
brothers and another witness the inquest ad-
journed, in order to procure tlie testimony of an
important witness, at piescut a prisoner on
Bhukwell's Island.

it alne Temperance Convention.
A r oust a, Me., Jan. 27. The Hon. Neloa

Dlngley, Jr., of Lewlston, was chosen perma
nent President of the Maine Stale Temperance
Convention. Mr. Dingley delivered a lengthy
address, advocating the views of the radical
wIur of tbe temperance party, and urging the

of the imprisonment penalty nud
State police.

;I.ateat Nnrkets y Tcteginph.
Niw York, Jn. 27 Ooiton rlrrair: sales oflsbah at ZW.. 'lour dull mod deollDlcg, but is

wlihoiii dectdud cliSDKe; --ilf of 7000 burrels. Wlitt ull nl deellolug; les of 2000 bmbels mixed l6

t'ern dull and aeclinlnK: e of stooa
buslieis mixed Western at ViV 9br.; wblta Bouthern at
tic. t)atn llrm but quiet; Rsles of 12.OOU busbela at )7o.
atlnsiand In more. Beef qnle'. Po k llrra; new
mM at f 31za-3- 6; prime mwi at Lard
rlrni: .tekai.reBdered at 2t0(o,i:ic. WbUky dull attl re.

JIai.timobk, Jan. 27. Cotton quiet and steady;
nndJIing uplnrds 2S)c flour more active bnt

Howard atreet .upertine, tH 25(u 75; d.extra, Tlt(a;9 1 0: do, family. Slwaill-Ss- Chy Mill
surer II ne do. extra, ;7ov'tn: do family,

Western superrloe, tU75 i'7 75: do. extra,
Vvf(,i V5, do. family, S9 7a(oilo-r.o- . Wbeat Is a shad
firmer: aatea or 1, rime red at UWHto Corn rlna-whil-

fc(u.sc: yollow, 8tf.:li,s.sc, ts Urm at 7n7.-to- .

Kye llrro at 1'oric firm at :u. JjHCon
ar.ilv: rib ilcies. l7Xc: clear do., 18V'lSi" : ahoul-dei- a,

16'i(.tlS'.c Bm. 20c Laid llrm al xui&j2lc,

PniLADELI'DU BTU- C- Kit HAMiK BALKS, JA!. 27
Kepored by Da Haven A Bro No. 10 S. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
S400 CltV Ss. Hew .n'4i SSjih rata Prf.trf. 84

liwu Pa Ci M VaU to') sb Kead K h IO.H-6-
SMJO Pa Hs. 8 series Ofl 27 do 85...

AOM 0 All Co 6sa.Mon.. 10 do 48'6
t'M do Mo- -. 76 I' 0 do....b-5,tln4- ts
I'lU N Cent H 6s,. ''5 S ICO 1 ......800.

10 Bb LU V K..M.td. SI V do 46 ','
10 do 2d. 4 1(1 0 do ban. tili

IHU sh Feuua lU-bli- n. 67i
BICOOND BOARD.

finnfiCAAm m Ss'iil ... C3 liO h Cnta Pf..b3tln. 34
I6(0 lb 68, '84........... 82- a 20 Mb Lltfich .... 4Vt
Hsb i'enna K., Hi-j- luOsh Lab X bJO, llfi

26 do ....b5. 57.' j

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGliAVED IN
and best manner.

hQVlB KiailoriHr and Kngraver.
Mo. dtraeV.

YHE GREAT CARP DEPOT.
AND WKDDING CAKUJ

A Nil
PARTY INV.I TATIONS,

tbe latest and most fashionable styles.
NEW TRENCH PAPERS.

Just received, a new assortment of verv de
sirable patterns.

Monograms and Initials stamped In colon
grails.

It. JiUKIiN at CO.,
Stationers and Engravers,

91mwaSrn No. 91U ARCH Street.

A1LL THE NOVELTIES OP PARTY ASD
VVKDDrNO INVITATIONS.

Just retelved, a large assortment
NJtW BTYLKd UF FBKNCH TAPER AND

BSVKLOI'E,
bTAMTKD 1A COLUKa MIlATfS.

J.LINKRD,
10 12nws4m No. 021 SPR'NI f4ARDEN HtreeL

m FOR RENT PROPOSAL3 WILL BE
for the renting of the eeuond, tlilrd, and

ounh lloors, and the three stores on TWELFTH
of tbe Hvestory bulldluc H. w". corner

TWl liFTH aud F1T.BKRT Htreets.
Apply to A. H. JIKBHIitlN, No. nm HIKKiT

Street. BTUKLIISU KJNSALL,
1 27 6t Ko. 118 N. NfNTH Mtreet.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

T 11 E PRINCIPAL DEPOT

for thk sale of .

REVENUE STAMPS.

0. 304 LHKSNUr STREET.

CENTRAL PEI'Or. No. 103 8. FIFTH ST.,

(One door below Cbesnut street),

ESTABLISUfi-- 1SG2.

Tbe sale of Revenue Stamps is still continued
at tbe Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination
printed by the Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to flll and .

forward (by Mall or Esprbss), ail orders, imme-
diately upon receipt, a mailer of treat Impor-
tance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, .

Drafts on Philadelphia, aiid Post OXIloe Ordora
received in payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of-tb-

Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheer
fully and gratuitously lurnishoU.

Revenue Stamps prlute l up jn Drafts, Chocks
Receipts, etc

The following rates of commission are allowed
On Btamps and Stamped Paper:
On t20 and upwards ...2 per csnt.
" 100 a '
" 800 " 4

- Address all orders, etc., to

ETAMP AGENCY,

NO. 31H CHESNU t STREET, PHILADELPHIA

UNITED STATED POSTAGE STAMPS Of
all kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES con

f tt&ntly oa band.


